PHASE 2: Choose the worship venue that best fits your situation and tolerance of risk. Worship services will last about 45 minutes.
Option #1: In-Home Livestream

Option #2: Church Gym Livestream

Description: Connect to our worship service via
livestream on your personal computer, mobile
device or TV.

Description: Join with other worshippers in the gym
to participate in the worship service via livestream
on a large projection screen.

Appropriate for:

Appropriate for:





Anyone with symptoms of a viral illness or
who has been exposed to someone with
COVID within the last 14 days; OR...
Those in high-risk groups for serious COVID
complications; OR...
Those with a lower tolerance of risk for
possible infection.

Details:





Those without illness symptoms; AND...
who want to worship in the presence of
others; AND...
who have a somewhat higher tolerance of
risk for possible infection.

Details:
The service will be broadcast on our church
YouTube channel.







How to participate:
1. Launch the YouTube app on your computer,
mobile device or internet-connected TV.
2. Search for the Felida Bible Church channel.
3. Click on that Sunday’s livestream to
connect.

50 seats in the gym spaced for 6’ of
distance between households.
Masks required.
Singing optional but masks must be worn.
Activity kits provided for children.
No childcare onsite.

How to participate:
1. Sign up prior to each Sunday and reserve
seats for your household. Go to
www.felida.org and click on the link for the
date you plan to attend. A 2nd service will
be scheduled if there is sufficient interest.
2. Bring a mask for each member of your
households. Masks will be available for
those who don’t have one.
3. Maintain at least 6’ of distance between
you and those from other households.

Additional Notes:
1. Greeters (wearing masks) will be available
to answer questions and help you find a seat.
2. A hand sanitizer station will be located
near the entrance; please have each family
member use sanitizer.
3. Walkway markers will indicate 6’ intervals
to help everyone maintain appropriate distance.
4. Restrooms will be open, but limited to two
people at a time (except for those from the same
household).
5. No offering plates will be passed; offerings
can be placed in specified containers. An online
option is available at www.felida.org.
6. No onsite childcare, children’s church or
2nd hour groups and classes at this time.

We hope that when our county reaches Phase 3,
we will be able to add an additional option: being
in the auditorium with the worship team and
singing without masks (with open windows). The
details of religious gatherings under Phase 3 have
not yet been updated.

